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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Inter est of the Students of West em Teachers College and B. G. Business Univer sity 
Published WeekI)' 'rlt urstluy, Mnl' l ~ , WlIll Bowll ll g Grecn, Ky. 
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BY JON ZARI S MOVE RAPIDLY ARMORY TOMORROW TO. SPEAK TO. 
Well, folks, we have run com-
pletely out ot readable news, and 
we are forced to turn our weekly 
harangue Into a column of mere 
pen;onal and society notices. Hope 
TOWARD EXAMS Leon c~~!lt~a~~lndpl~~s Or· LOCAL CLASS 
you like them. • 
• • • 
MIss Ann Driggers and Yandell 
Ewing spent last week end In D0-
than, Alabama, where they visited 
trlends and relatives. 
• • • 
Miss Christine Russell ls sufter-
ing with a stiff neck this week. If 
It doesn't get better she will prob-
ably go to Nashville over the week-
end to seek reUef. 
• • • 
"Red" Holland spent the week -end 
in Bowling Green with hls parents 
and others. He returned to Van-
derbilt on Monday. 
• • • 
Mr. Hotsy Perkins went visiting 
the other nlght, and got lost In the 
dark. He a.nd his date strayed Into 
the wrong back yard and were dl· 
reeled by the residents of the 
house. 
• • • 
Buster Garrison and pnrty dls-
covered some prowlers in tIhe back 
yard the other night atter the pic· 
ture show. Mr. Garrison says that 
the prowlers were evidently trying 
to tamper with the swing In the 
back yard. Wh~n discovered. the 
pair of prowlers. jumped from the 
swing and escaped over the back 
fence, 
• • • 
Mr. Garrison Is not sure what the 
prowlers were dOing, but he says he 
is sure t hat one ot them was d ls-
gu1sed as a woman, 
• • • 
It ls rumored that Professor .Roxy 
Is going to lake a certain party to 
the show. It is being done as a joke, 
juat to"show that Gleaner person" 
thc.t he ls a IIt tie bi t too snlllrt, 
• • • 
"Red" HolLa.nd Is expected home 
trom Vanderbilt this week to at· 
tend the Big Four dance at Ohe 
Annory Friday night. 
• • • 
MIss Chrlstlne Russell will not 
go to Nashville next week--end, atter 
"' .. 
• • • 
The new jail in NashviUe Is be· 
Ing enlarged to cope with week·end 
rowdies. 
• • • 
Check Travelstead, Joe Latterty, 
John Thomas, Howard Robey a.nd 
Wylie Chapman plan to go to 
NashVille on business next Satur-
day, They will return betore Mon-
day It they are not detained by t.helr 
business. 
• • • 
Well , cheerlo-
KENTUCKY CLUB 
OUTING SET FOR 
MONDAY EVENING 
The Kentucky Club of the BusI-
5:Unlversity has planned its las entertainment of the school year nd all arrangements are made 
tor a gala occasion next Monday 
night. 
At five o'clock Monday afternoon 
Semesters At Both Colleges 
Will Terminate Shortly 
Final Exams in Immediate 
Offing 
Summer Terms In Course 
Of Being Organized 
The present collcslate term in 
Bowling Green will terminate In 
both or t.he local Universities about 
the tirst of June. Registration for 
the summer semesters in both In-
stitutions will begin Immediately 
thereafter. 
Final examination on College 
Heights will begin on Monday, 
May 29, and the examination rooms 
will close on Thursday, June I, 
which is Alumni Dayan tile Hill. 
Reglstrn.tlon for the summer ses· 
sian on the Hill will begin on Mon-
da,y. June 5, and classes will be 
held TUesday, June 6, Immediately 
after tale first summer cha pel exer· 
clscs. 
The Business Unlvers ity's exam. 
Inatlons will terminate about. the 
second day of June a nd reglstrn· 
tlOll for the-- summer term will be. 
gin the tollowing week. 
Western will after two semesters 
this SWllmer , each or five six -day 
weeks, during which nil three-hour 
courses will meet twice every day. 
Lc.boratory-Sclence COUl'SCS amfsev-
eral Academic courses will run tor 
a straight ten week period with no 
recess' or mld·tenn break. 
All departments in the BUSiness 
University will offer the usual sum-
mer terms, and all departments will 
accept new students. 
Both Universities report that the 
outlook lor summer registration is 
,'ery satisfactory, and preparations 
£.e being made tor large enroll. 
ments. 
PROFESSOR FRANK 
FAULKINBERRY IS 
FATALLY WOUNDED 
Heall Coach At Middle Ten-
nessee Well Known At 
Western 
I Professor Frank Faulklnberry, 44. 
teacher of )atJ.n and coach of ma.jor 
athletics at Middle Tennessee 
Teachers College and tonner All · 
Southern tackle on the University 
of the South's footbo.lI team. WM 
found shot to death In the garage 
of his home last Saturday. 
Police said It was a case ot sui· 
clde, but learned of no motive. 
Prot. FaUlklnberry, who had been 
at Middle Tennessee tor more than 
ten yean. was weU known to mem_ 
bers of l1\e faculty of Western 
Teachers College and to students 
at the loca1 school during that 
period. He has brought at least one 
at hls athletic teams here every 
a caravan at trucks wUl leave the year for almost every year since he 
school campus for Beech Bend, became head coach at the Mur-
here the festivities will be held, freesboro school 
and the crowd will not return until [ :-C:-:::-' =:=-=--:-:c-
about ten that nlghe. FA 
The program tncludes, in addition THER OF TEACHER 
to a delighttUl supper, an evening AT B U SUCCUMBS 
entlre1y devoted to merry·maklng, • • 
and there will be ample opportun· 
ity tor swimming, dancing, short 
entertainment features, and time 
will be a.llowed for indulgence in the 
Jndlvldual. inclinations toward bridge 
- I.ld other diversiOns. 
The club has planned taciUtles to 
Jmmodate al limtted number at 
II, and requests that all reser-
, be made !n advant!e. TIckets 
'IIrchnsed from club mem-
the Tcscrvation tee In-
1>Ortatlon, supper, and 
t feetures. 
S. E. Cranfill, 1117 Magnolia ave-
nue, left TUesday morning tor Lnw. 
rencebulll", Ky., where he WIl6 called 
after the death of h is father. G. A. 
Cranfill, which occurred at 5 o'clock 
TUesday momlng. He was 77 years 
old and had been In ill health tor 
some time, but h!s death was un-
expected. 
Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. Mr. Cranf1ll is flo 
member ot the facUlty of the 
Bowling Green BlUilness Unlvernity. 
"" 
IIladJo Artist-Leader , 
Oh.!:.rlie Agnew and his orchestra 
at thirteen a rtists will be featured 
at the College Finals to be given a t 
the Annory TUesday evening, May 
30th. 
This orchestra is now playing at 
the Hotel Netllerl\lnd-Plaza, Cln· 
clnnati and may be heard every 
night the remainder of this week 
over WLW a t 11 o·clock. 
Charlie a nd His Boys were fe a · 
t ured tor a )'ear a t the Edgewater 
Beach HOlel. Chicago: Trianon BaJl· 
room, Chicago ; Terrace Ga rdens . 
Hotel Morrison, Chicago: Sch roeder 
Hotel, Milwaukee. 
The Collcse Finals will mark the 
closing of anothcr collegiate year 
and wi ll be one of the most brlll la.nt 
IlOClal events of the season. There 
will be many out of tQwn guesL9 
In at.tendance. 
---
lIGE SMITH FANT, 
FORMERLY WESTERN 
STUDENT, IS DEAD 
Lige Smith Fane, 28 years of age. 
died last Friday nigh t at 6 :15 o'clock 
at the City Hospital following a 
brief illness witdl pneumonia. which 
developed aftel' an operation tor 
appendicitis several days ago. 
Funera.J. services were held at 
2:30 Sunday afternoon at the resl. 
dence at 1025 Elm street with burial 
following in Fairview C\:metcry. 
Mr. Fant was well known here. 
He formerly attended school at 
Western and Ogdcn Colleges In this 
city and later was employed here. 
He spent some tinle In Indiana but 
had returned here recently. 
HlllToPPERS TO; 
PLAY THREE MORE 
The Big Four Debating Society ol 
t he Business University will stage 
their Victory Ball tomorrow night 
a t ten o'clock In Ule local Armory. 
TIle dance Is given In honor of t.he 
recent Big Four victory over the 
CorecO$ in the annual debate be· 
tween the two societies. 
Leon Spillman and hls Orchestra 
will play from ten o'clock until two-
thirty Saturday morning. and the 
committee hM announced six "No-
breaks" and a possible !peeiai dance 
tor the club members. 
A Orund March' for t.hc members 
of the soelety will be one of the 
featu res of the evening, and the 
dance promises to ntlmct an ex-
ceptional crowd. 
Admission will be by bid only, 
and Invitations arc being distributed 
among the student5 Of OO:\.I Unlver-
SiUes by a committee of Big Fours. 
An Invitation list has been compiled, 
and the Big Fours have announnced 
that anyone on the Invitation list 
who has not J'eeeived their bid may 
get their card from the bid commit· 
..... 
The Invitation must be presented 
at the door before admission wul 
be allowed. Thls will be the last 
club bull of the year, a nd It ls re. 
ported that the stUdents or the elLy 
a re high ly n.ntJcipant of its success. 
GRADUA TlON HELD 
FOR LOCAL NURSES, 
Dr. M. C. Ford Of Western 
Delivers Address At 
Ceremonies 
Graduation exercises or the 1933 
class of the Nurses School of Bowl-
ing Green City Hospital were held 
last Friday night at the Broadway 
Methodist Ohurch with Dr, M, C. 
Ford, Western Teachers College de-
livering the prinCipal address. His 
subjeet was "Science, Its BeneflLs 
to Mankind." 
Dr. oFrd dealt with the benefits 
of Scientific discoveries in the field 
of medicine, nursing and, particu· 
luly In thc line of preventive medi-
cine. corrective diet, surgery, In-
sanity and epilepsy and In the 
treatment of narcotic addicts. 
J. Mott Williams, mayor pro-tern, 
presided and introduced Dr. B: S . 
RuthertOrd who presented the speak-
er of the evening. Dr. Rutherford 
presented the diplomas to the grad-
uating nurses. 
A splendid musical program was 
furnished by Mrs. Oval Motley who 
presided at the piano for the pro-
BASEBALL GAMES .,. ... lon.1 and ~"-,,Ional and 01., ) gave a violin solo accompanled by Mrs. Oliver at the plano. Dr. Hoy 
Conch Diddle has announced that 
his diamond squad is sla.ted. to en· 
gage in Juat three more horsehide 
struggles betore the school season 
ends. . 
The elub will playa. double-head-
er In Bowling Green saturday with 
Lindsay· WUson, and will go to Lou· 
lsvllle on May 26 tor a tussle with 
the University of LoulsviIle. 
The probable lineups for the 
games are not entirely scheduled, 
but Handley Hall, moundsman, and 
Hugh Poland, catcher, will probably 
comprise the batter),t for the cur· 
taln raiser with Lindsay Wilson. 
West or Fanner will probably hurl 
the pellet in the second scrap. 
WESTERN TRACK SQUADS 
ENTER DANVILLE MEET 
Coach Leavell wUl take several 
members of h ls Varsity and Frosh 
t rack squads tq ,the State meet 
which wUl be he~d at Danville next 
Saturday. 
It has been announced that enough 
men will be taken to proVide West-
ern entrants tor all events but no 
list ot eUgibles is as yet avaJ.lable. 
Newman gave Il vocal solo accom· 
panled at the piano by Mrs. V. p, 
Ca.ssaday. 
The church was attractively deeo· 
rated by a comnuttee trom the First 
Presbyterian Church. This commit-
tee each year prepares decorations 
used in the nurse school graduation 
exercises. 
RIFLE OUTFIT FROM 
KENTUCKY BEST FOR 
2ND YEAR IN MEET 
The University at Kentucky's 
"Pershing Rines" squad at Lexing. 
ton Saturda y held a mark ot 100 
per cent In two years competition 
over other schools. 
The Kentuckians won the com-
petitive drill exercises here Fri-
day night with a score of 1,394 points 
out of a p()68lble 1.500. Ohio State 
was second with 1.307: University 
of Dlinols third with 1,285: Unl-
verslty of Indiana fourth With I,· 
272, and University of Da.yton (0.) 
flfth with 1,223. 
The Kentucky unit has taken part 
in .the exhfbltJon only two timC3 and 
was victorious in each contest. 
Training School Graduates 
To Hear Member Of 
Congress May 25 
MOORE ALUMNI SPEAKER 
Glover H. Cary, member of the 
United States Congress and a resi· 
dent of Owensboro, will dellver the 
commencement address to the 40 
il"aduates of College High at the 
final exercises or that Institution to 
be held at 9:30 o'clock the morning 
of May 25 In the auditorium or 
Western Teachers College. 
The commencement activities of 
the local school will begin Sunday 
at 8 p. m. when Dr. Baxter W. Na· 
pier, pastor 01 the State Street. 
Methodist Church South, wIll preach 
the baccalaureate sermon at the 
services to be held at his church. 
Moore Alumni Speaker 
The alumnl address will be given 
by Dr. Earl Moore a t the Alumni 
Banquet a t the Helm Hotel at 8 
o'clock ncxt Wednesday evening. 
The senior Class Day program 
will be presented In tile Training 
SchOOl a t 2 o'clock TUesda}' nfter· 
noon and the Junior High gradua t-
ing progra m wllJ be given in the 
Tra ining School at 2 p. m . Wed· 
nesday. 
Next Monday afternoon between 
four and five o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L, Mathews will give a tea for 
the membe~ of the 5Ctllor class ana ~ 
the faculty. 
The tollowlng stUdents are re-
ceiving diplollla.'i from College High 
thts year: Mary Hulda Allen, Anna 
Ashlock, Clean Borders. Evelyn 
Brunson. Harold Carpenter, Clar· 
ence Carroll Claggett, Mary Lillian 
Cummins, Anabel Davenport, Doro· 
thy Nell Dawson, Zula Doyle, Mar· 
Ion Follis. John B. Gnlnes, Joe Har-
rison, Tra nnle Helm, Ruflne Hills, 
Bonnie Lois Horne, Joe Neal Hullett, 
Louise Ireland, Murray Lowe, Gene 
McChesney. Valda McKenzie, Ethel 
McPhen;on. Mae Blanche Martin, 
Frank Moore, Florence Mutchler, 
William Oates, Emily Pemberton, 
Mary Frances Pendley, Geneva 
Phelps, Helen PIckles. Charles Rag· 
land, Jewell Rather, Arthur Stwage, 
Robert Schell. Violet Scott, ElIrt.!l-
beth Stickles, Henrietta Synan. Ell· 
een Taylor and Elsie Lee Whitney. 
"TALISMAN" MAY 
BE ISSUED NEXT 
WEEK IS REPORT 
'Ed itors Will T a k e Final 
Proofs Of Book 
Saturday 
Wylie Chapman, Editor of the 
Western annual. Howard Robey, 
Feature Editor of the year book. and 
Chester Travelstead, Business MIln_ 
ager of thls year's edition, will go 
to NashvUJe on saturday to read t he 
final proofs at the current issue of 
the "Talisman." 
The three student otrlcials will 
be accompa.nied by Joe Lafferty, 
editor at the Herald, and John 
Thomas, who will asslst In searching 
for errors and Impertections. 
U the proofs do not expose too 
many deficiencIes In the present 
torm of the book, the first sh ip· 
ments may reach here sometime 
during the latter part at next week, 
accordlng to Mr. Travelstead, the 
Business Manager. 
Even It corrections are necessary, 
It is quite probable that the books 
will be distributed the following 
week. 
The edition will be delivered to 
the students at the Tallsman otnce 
on the campus. 
i 
Two STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
Students' Weekly i Success Story "I FAMOUS LECTURER 
NEWS P:~~'::;YCOMPANY 1 ___ N_o_. _7 __ AND SCULPTOR TO 
Phon, 218 " JOHN L. FOUST 'Ii SPEAK ON HILLTO 
Issued E\'cry Thursday Just. a few years ago, It seems-
______________ so said the men who hnve been long 
TIIURSDAY, MAY 18, 1933 connected wlU} the Business Unl-versl~)'--John Foust. as a mere 
e nrolled In 
school where he 
,,"" ':;;';«';";"in';;; I Teacn er 
Lorado Taft Will 
Commencement Address 
At Western 
CO,';%'.;, h' l,tt tho PROGRAM IS ANNOUNC 
ADEliNE GRISSOM 
CHOSEN TO GO TO 
MOUNTAIN LAUREL 
Elected To Represent B. U. 
in Annual Festival At 
Pinevi lle 
ot the twelve candidates, three 
81rls remained In the semi-final 
ballot. These three were Miss Gris-
som, Miss Montgomery and Miss 
Fant. Miss Montgomery and Miss 
GriSsom were the remaining nom-
lnanLs In the flna.! ballot. 
The Mountain Festival Is one of 
Kentucky's greatest sOcial events, 
and is held annually at PincvUJe 
whUe the rhodendrous are In bloom 
at Mountain Laurel. Olrls from a ll 
Kentucky schools arc selected by 
their fellow students, and the 
Queen of the testival Is chosen from 
attending representa,uves. 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 
HAS VISIT FROM 
PROMINENT CUBAN 
Business University 
he took charge ot the 
I Itt I e commerCial 
work t.hat was then 
being done In the Owensboro, Ken -
tucky, High School. All John Foust. 
needed was fl. toot.hold, 
Adeline Grissom, daughter 
;:o~l.:~.and Mrs. E. H . Grissom of 
Alumni Day Given Prominent f~~~~~,~:~:~~i~W~M~~ selected from RS the m st Place in Ceremonies of !.he Busl-
Miss Grissom will be accompanled 
to Pineville by a small party 6f 
celebrants from the Business Unl-
'lenity who will leave Bowling 
Green on June 9. 
Books Presented University 
Library By Cuban Author From that he arose to 
the City 
and on the 
lI.tr. Gorado Castellanos, ot Cuba, his success In his pro-
came to Bowling Green last week tine character, the high 
to 9.i"nln place his son. Rusten, In which he Is held, his fel-
the local Business University. t.eachers recently elevated him 
Mr. Castellanos Is one of the the exaJ.ted position of President 
most outstanding men in Cuba, h having served for thirty-three years t e Kentucky Education As$O-
as director of transportation In that 1""",00. 
Republic, and in addition to his 
other activities, has become a dls-
tlnguished author, 
He has written and had published 
some eighteen books on historical 
and geographical subjects, some ot 
which books he presented to the 
University library during h iS viSit 
to the school. He' has ortereq. to 
send some of his other works In the 
near future. 
Rusten Castellanos has previously 
c..ttcnded the BusineSs University, 
and is retumlng to finish his train-
Ing. . 
lI.tr. Garado Castellanos Is report-
ed as being the most interesting 
man to viSit the Unlversll Y for some 
time, and his unusual manner and 
attitude toward the United States 
were most. pleasing to all wno met 
him. 
A Creat Bend woman eontesses 
that she stU! goes through her hus-
band's pockets every nlgh~, just to 
keep In practice until prosperity 
turns the corner.-(Great Bend 
Tribune. 
HEADQUARTERS 
}' or 
Western 
and B. U. 
GoalPost 
Opposite Weslern Library 
SENIOR CLASS AT 
WESTERN PRESENT 
SUNDIAL AS 61 
Erecte~ in Memory Of Pro· 
fessor Lowe G. Johnson 
The Senior Class on the Hilltop 
have placed a stone swuital in the 
gardetns behind Potter Hall as their 
class gift to the College. 
The base ot the sundial l~ 
scribed as follov.'S: ··Erected 
Memory of Lowe G. Johnson by 
senior Class of 1933." 
Mr. Lowe G. Johnson. before his 
death la.st January. "l,l{CS one of the 
most popular Instructors on the start 
of the Hlst.ory department, and 
sentiment wa.s strongly In favor of 
the dedication tI! the gUt to Mr. 
Johnson. 
On the bronze face of the dial 
Lhere Is the following raised words. 
"My Hours arc made ot Sun and 
Shade." 
The sundial was. ~,;:~;;:d 
from the_I 
successful 
othcr Class~.:'~"""' '';m'nt.i 
the past year. 
ill the ornament 
MIX 'EM UP! 
DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, OVERCOATS AND H ATS 
3 for $1.00 
Cleaned a.nd Pressed 
NO GAR}fEN'l ' TOO }~INE 
\Ve absolutely guarantee our work to be tint class In every respeet! 
Call For and Dcllver 
PHONE 602 
PARK CITY CLEANERS 
Lorado Tart. sculptor and lec· 
or International prominence, 
give the commencement ad-
In the Physical Education 
B""dh' '. at Western Ten.chers Col-
, it has been announe-
authorities. 
. TelL has been connected with 
Lhe University of Chicago since 1909. 
LORADO TAFT 
He Is a member or the National 
Commlll5ion of Fine Arts and has 
been awarded many medals one of 
whleh was the Deslgner's Medal at 
the Chl~o Exposlt!on. 
Mr. Taft was Invited to deliver 
commencement addrell5 at West-
last but was unable to lUi 
. Vander 
Theolo-
wlll de-
'n 
::J;;"n~Jit.i;,;;,' .. Chapel will be 
at on Alumni Day, 
the Alumni address wllJ be de-
at nlne-thlny In Van Met-
Following thll address, the 
:'~~~~'~ assoclaUOll wllJ have their business session. and \vill for the Alumni luncheon In 
Hall at twelve. 
A~ four In the afternoon the 
SChool of Music will h:l.\'e a concert 
In the Physical Education building, 
during and nfter which there will 
be allowed time for class reunions. 
The graduation excrclses at eight 
Ih, 
for the I 
Pineville on J une 9. 
Miss Orlssom was an honor grad-
uate of the Bowling Green High 
School. and has been enrolled at 
!.he Business UniverSity tor the past. 
year . 
The contest WBS held In response 
to a from Governor Lat-
local school send a 
woman student to 
fC;'ltlvltlcs. In order to I l~~iji~:n biased vote among the speclnJ pains were ta.kcn campaiGning nnd clee-I ,and all ballots were sec-
• 
\\'e save you 
Kodak Films. 
Diamond Studio 
Next Door to Diamond Theatre 
PERMANENT WA VES 
That Keep the Ends Always in Curl 
No more straggly ends-wit h this permanent that's ro ll ed up from the ends! And the sort· 
est, most natural wave on top. 
.. IT'S THE PERFECT P USH-UP WAVE .. 
" You Will He nelig ht cd" 
Lois-GIYD aDd Helm B~auty Shoppes 
P hone ,,32 . l'hone 2aO 
a Question of 
Inches 
, 
:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ i that c\'enlng wlU close the eventful . Baxter W. Napier of Bowling will dell vcr the Bacculaureate 90 State Street The new girdles nip off inches (rom your figure. but they' ll give you plenty o( trouble i( your stockings aren't 
right! Wear belk-sharmeer stockings. 
made (or every type ... small , taU and 
middling. They' re perfect in l ength. 
width and (oot size .. . a perfect com-
bination for comfort! In chiffons. serv-
ice cbiffons and service weights , • , the 
newest shades .. ,and here exclusively. 
A 
N 
N 
o 
U 
N 
C 
I 
N 
G 
THE WHITE 
SEASON! 
You will find " a most beautiful 
display of both dresses and hats 
in the white or other pretty sum-
mer colors .. 
AT THE 
Nell O'Bryan Hat and Gown 
Shoppe 
1)10 Stnte Street 
Hats.-Gowns-Hose-Lingerie 
for tile College Training 
;i~;;;;;.~;sunday, May 21. and the I Glover H. Cary of Wash-
~~~~~~~"~W~"~' ~'d1;d:)ress the grad-of the Training May 25. 31, the Hill-",i",,"~ ;i~d;ni~:;~d program for I ~ In the after-
give a. recep-C, .. ;".~, and Sophomores 
'"The fall is my favorite season. 
woods n.I'C so beautiful! I do 
reading the book ot Nature 
turns the leaves." 
How lazy you arel" 
Scraps. 
Brown-" You said you always had 
last word with your wife, but I 
." .. ,~<, ... < orders you about." Rob-
have the lut word. Old 
you hear me say 'aU rlght?"_ 
Stray Stories. 
----
"Could I h&ve the arternoon ott 
liir? ' 
"I suppose It·s your grandmoth_ 
er',s.-" 
, .. 
STOCKI 
d.s irne d ~fo r_the 
N G S 
individual 
• 
brev . •. jor fmall.J 
modite . . , 
jor ~tU/UJU 
duchess ... 
lorwiU 
c1anic . . , 
lor IMue mor. 
6en.e,'fI/UJ)' pro-
portIOned 
The Palr-7i'ic and $1.00 
"Yes, sir. Her 'flrst attempt to swim the Channel, sLr."-(Punch. ,.!. _______________________ , 
STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
taculty reception w1Il be given to the at the Buslness Unlver· 
graduates and their trlends and reI· I '!"~,_.~h'~',,~:':n'l~r __ 'mOmlng, con-
atlves at the home 01 President J. trio singlng, 
I Lf;':EHja~=~~'tn~'tn:,COliege street. The and tap dancing. exercises wUl tollow Mr. Jesse Russell, Just otf the are now beb\g made I C"m,,'''' Pike on the Ewings' Ford 
tucky street, was the oldest mother 
present. She 111 80. Her boUquet 
was f rom the senior class. 
Mrs. F. E. Hall, 92 year old res· 
Auburn, v.'8S the oldest 
present and Professor 
presented a bouquet 
P age Three 
The hilltop was fesUve with nags 
and the boomlng of cannon In hon-
or of the mothcrs and fathers pres-
ent. I t Is estimated that at least 
150 parent.! a.ttended the morning 
program. 
RABBI MANN WILL 
ADDRESS SENIORS 
OF B, U, MAY 
Exercises Will Be Held 
State Street Methodist 
Church 
Cor relatives and friends ot the the most. beautiful 
school who are to be here through I g;ij~1~~~hij'~';i'~';;'~'~""~;'~n'I~~~:~~~ I ~!~~tf.~~~~~j~rl!;.~~thcr of the ~he commencement program. , was the old-79 years 
WESTERN DIVIDES his ng:~~~o~!~ were ~:!~ ~~; 
You'll Be 
Surprised! 
Dr. Louis Mann, rabbi of the Chi· 
cogo Sinai Congregation. will 
liver the commencement address 
the 1933 graduating class of the 
I ~;;":;';""!. by several groups ot stu· PAIR OF BATTlES 01 th, B~ln,,, Unl'""" 
WITH TECH TEAM I :;~M~I~"~~E~J:e~f:yWltc~lse~:;~ ~~: I! was a student here from 
state ot MississippI. About 
"0',_: '-',_'_-: ago, she went to Har. 
Ruin Teacher Cause , to teach commercial Bowling Oreen Business University , Emlrs the evening of May 29, It was an- II 
nounccd by school authorities. Com-
mencement exercises will be held at 
' 0 Wh' h G been !,.here slnce In pener IC oes wI\! return agnln to her 
the State Strec~ Methodist Church. 
The "week-end" commencement 
Eleven Innings this fall. 
plan used last year was so success- President J, L. Harman wUJ de-
luI that It ha.s been decided to fol- Western and Tennessee Poly split three commencement ad-
1 'h 11 ... \ double header here last Satur- r;1';~" this week in Western K,n-ow c same po cy ... ,5 year. afternoon, the visitors wlnntng" 
series of events will at 
o'clock the evening nrst game In eleven Inninls by 
May 2'1 , when the Alwnnl to 1 COWlt, and the HlII~ A special party of students under 
will be held In the dining the final In seven tnomp, 4 supervision of Dean Arnold w11l 
the Slate Street Ohurch a trip to Manunoth and Onyx 
. (Big 'Un) West Walj on the sa d Gentry ot !,.he university w11l for the HllItoppcrs In the tur ay morning. going by 
side as tOl'lstmaster. I ~,,,om,"bll',. This waa deferred 
Sunday morning, the bnccalaur. game and allowed but four tronl last Saturday because ot rn.ln. 
eate sermon will be preached by Dr. while strlklng out cleven bat· 
Oharles H. Pratt, ot the Presbyterian I ";;,;H,Il;1l a dozen Hilltoppcr errors, Twelve yea.rs ago Mr. I ra Flatt, 
Be I a n.t Louis III 11h I ~ gOt him Into trouble on nl· then of Columbia., Adn!!' county, ~ m n ry v e. esc elCer· many occasions and three C1ses will be held at the Firs~ Ohrls· Kentucky. entered the Business Unl· 
tlan Church. Special music will Clgured In the eleventh verslty. He completed a courSe, and 
furnished by the church choir. scorlng rally of the Tech. went to Chicago In June of 1921 on 
The CIMS Day program will Johnson, for the T. P. I., also fL visIt, and he :says he has been 
held atlO:150n Monda.y five hits ot which tWO visiting there ever slnce. 
the Buslness University "Hooks" Harvey, first He came to see the Buslness Unl. 
haJJ. Three addresses will be n'gh'~p., verslty Monday as he was P""'og 
. Jack Fnrmer oc· h h • 
sented by Justin Green, the four. and gave up but friends on his way from Chicago to The t\\'o·year claSll will be rep?,~;-, I l~:I~~.~;~~~~o,;~ t roug Kentuck . visiting his old 
year class by OlaUde Gentry and while his appon· New Orleans to visit the branch 
alumni by W. L . Hall. five blngles, plant ot his company. 
At 4 o'clock that afternoon. of Which were put together In He Is now the personal director 
-"., 111>0 fourth frame with a base on f 
____________ -., I' foc all the HlIItoppcr runs. one 0 the largest manufacturbig 
i I In the ci ty ot Chicago. His 
nnncd tell men and allow· growtll In every particular from FULL COURSE 
DINNER 
no enemy to reach third. th tI h Western's next game Is with Un!. e me e left here twelve years 
verslty of LoulsvUle here this alter. :~~ .h,~a,,'~~t_"""'",n __ ~excepUOnaIlY rapid 
We :save you 
Kodak Films. 
Diamond Studio 
Neltt Door to Dia mond Theat re 
For Graduation 
IIOW PEOPLE KOT ICE 
YO Ull SIIOES ! 
L et us fi x I hem with the 
highefit g rald e mnterlals, 
eXIJCrt worklllflu silil); and 
at r ensollilble prices! 
OK Shoe Shop 
902 Sta te Street 
"Look l or the Bix Boot" 
1'0 11 WIll' Wuut, '.ro J)ook 
Your Very Best 
PERMANENTS 
WITH A PRE·TEST 
'fhe rm ol'llitic Control ~[ilChines Pli tt 'f lint 1)eel) 
Nilturli l L01'cly WIl.l'e Js Just, IL PUIt or Our 
CO~rrl,E 'rE BE AUTY SEHVICE 
l~llOli e 1336 
IRENE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Opposite Warren County lIa rdware-937 State St . 
Our full co urse 75c dl"n,,, I 
we offer you el'err e1'e-
lI ing li nd Sunday 50 
noon at 3:45 O'clock. I~~m:~~fr:~~~~.~~::!: 
The ~~s: I~;;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;i;:;~ First game R. H. E. T. P. I .... 000 001 000 01- 2 4 6 
Western.. 000 010 000 00- 1 5 6 
tlil fi weck for oll ly_ C 
Notify Cashier and your 75c 
ticket will be adjusted 
Helm Hotel 
DiningRoom 
CAPITOL 
FrldllY lI ull SlltllrdllY 
SLur ~l' l'[itl EltVU,I'"E 
Il ud ZASU PI'I'TS 
-In-
"Out A II Night" 
Thc sc~en's greatest lovers on 
honeymoon. 
YOu'll never forget Itl The 
honcymoon to NI:t«ara Falls! 
Funnies t love story ever screened 
"'- ... /dod -"-I b)- £t,.. lI'..u..:. <1M Moriao C. c..p.., ~ . i</t. PAY WRAY. ... ~. aG'" ROar. ARMSTR O NO, ~. .BRUCE CABOT. DoorIcI 0; et\O" SClu .... ---'''' )r-'-
Johnson and Quillen; West and 
Poland. Ihl"h;;,";;; 8ee<lnd game R H E six per cent ot the '~""';it; 
T. P. I. :::::::: :: .= ~ ; : ~~t.~t~~I~':lge.WhICh far 
and QuUlcn: Farmer and 1~~!i:la~,llot only proving himself a 
RAY W. FISHfR 
TO RETURN FOR 
,SUMMER 
The Bowling Green Buslness Unl· 
verslty has announced the engage· 
ment ot Mr. Ray W . Fisher of oak-
land, California as an Instructor In 
their current summer session. 
Mr. Fisher was one of the most 
popular of last summer'S stall, and 
!: student. but Is a lso a prom· 
member ot the school pa per. 
made this pudding all 
But Who help. 
1 · lo"',n"I.~~~~o~l~th=,~oven?"-
BOUQUETS GIVEN 
yoUNGEST,oLDEST 
MOTHERS ON 
he made lasting 1,'II,n., lOr. Roemer Delivers Address 
among" the and 
dent.! and in Mother's Day 
His work 
reported as Ceremonies 
reported tha ~ 
been received Delivering the main address In a 
of Mr. Fisher's dedicated to mothers far 
• __ -:::_-,._____ _ Dr. Roemer, who Is a 
B G B U educator of the SOuth and Is • • •• connected wtth Peabody 
IVotes at Nashville, '~~~;;~;lf:i!~~~ the wonderful c! 
• 1& mothers of all ages 
The Merry Melody Men, t.hree I "'- :.' .. : of the unknown mother 
young gentlemen of the city. gave man. 
DI~d~~ND 
Any Seat IOc 
FRIDAY 
Half Naked Tru th 
",Itb 
LEE TRACY 
LUPE VELEZ 
iUondny nnd T uesday 
Palmy Days 
with 
EDDIE CANTOR 
Wedn esdll)'-T h ursday 
Jungle Bride 
wI ' h 
ANITA PAGE 
CHARLES STEWA.RT 
been and ~;;'h;;;: ~ l wlll- -t~iha'a~';will nee to n 
love, sympathy. understanding, 
all th05e finer and deeper 
t hings of the human lifeI" WhIle 
his gray· haired mother seated on 
the platform wiped the tears trom 
her eyes, wlt.h t.hese words Dr. Jo· 
scph Roemer sounded the keynote 
ot the Mothers Day Celebration held 
a t Western Teachers Oollege last 
Friday morning. 
Dr. Roemer's address was one of 
a number oC teatures of the pro--
number of Interesting contests 
were held to determine the "prize 
winning" mothers and Mrs. J . A. 
Peck ot Bowllng Green recetved 
bouquet from the freshman class aa 
the youngest mother present. Mrs. 
O. A. Vincent of Forest Park. re· 
celved nowers from the sophomore 
class as being the mother having 
the largest number of children to 
nttend Western. Ten members of 
the Vincent family have been stu-
dents at the local college. 
Mrs. Laura. T. Nuh ot Cnmpbel1.s· 
burg, Ky., came the longest distance 
to nttend the day's program. She 
traveled 210 mues. She received a 
beautiful bouquet from the Junior 
class. 
Mrs. Sarah A. Park, 1222 Ken· 
A New Store For Bowling Green 
National Stores 
Corporation 
Opens Friday May 19 
Ehrenwald's Former Location 
At 927 College Street 
A Grand and Glorious Spectacular 
Festival of Real, Genuine Bargains 
GRAND OPENING 
SALE! 
NEW SILK 
FROCKS 
$1.25 
NEW WASH 
DRESSES 
29c 
FULL FASHION 
SILK HOSE 
37c 
Featuring thousands of dol· 
·Iars w 0 r t h of the most 
wanted merchandise of the 
moment at prices heretofore 
thought impossible. 
• 
A New Store! 
New 
Merchandise! 
New 
Low Prices! 
• 
• 
Four STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
Father Dnly, chaplain of the prison, treasurer, Mrs. Shirley. JOHN SIMS STARS cllleted by the Rev. Charles Leavell. An Interesting light Is added to 
the story by the appearance of Anne 
Trigg Kreuger in the colorful por-
trayal of Josephine Paris, who feels 
that the tragedy of Dyck's 
A social hour was enjoyed at the 
close of the program. picture. "E!- , ... : · c-•. oC··_C:: .. ,ls:. an adaptation of mer The opens at the Cap- by Ring Lardner IN ONE OF PLAYS 
SLATED BY GUILD 
Professor D. R. Alexander was a 
speaker at' chapel Monday. 
ltol 'I11eatre next Monday and TU- Cohan. with Tom 
esday. I ~;;::~~';r,,:"'ing the author of t he 
tlon Is connected with her own 
Billy Craig in the role of the Jailer 
also a \'aluable addition to the 
The members of the faculty of 
Western enjoyed a picniC Monday 
atlernoon at 1seech Bend Park. 
There is every reason why this II 
Tri logy Will Conclude Pre,,· ["" 
hilarious comedy - drama. of big 
league baseball should flt.Joe E. 
Brown more perfccUy than any role 
he has yet played. Joe's middle 
name should have been baseball, l or 
If making millions laugh is hiS bus-
ness, bnseooll Is his hobby. In tact, 
It·s been morc than a hobby with 
.Joe. for he was once a big leagne 
playcr himself. For seve~ years 
he has maintained h is own seml-
P.C<~r::~i<'~~.~ learn In Soubhem Cal-
ent Season For Local 
Players 
Calc's "Neighbors," Includ~ The Ragland Library Club had a 
Blackburn and Vlr- picnic on J. W. Lawson's larm on I ~~~;~:ti~h~if:~ in Its cast, and the Morgantown rood Saturday ae-Dreams," featuring Dr. ternoon. About twenty-four mem-the Teachers COllege bers were present and enJoyed a 
Extremely convincing In its Travelstead anel campfire anel picnic supper. Game:. 
reulism Is the work of . will vary the were plnyeel and eontests helel aftel 
Sims In the role of Dyck, with racy the menl. Miss Laura Ferguson, of 
demned eonvlct In "The and beautiful flas.hes LaCcntcr, who ... ,'m be married In 
one ot thr"'~':,"~~~~~~y~ musing. June, was the guest of honor. 
duled fOI' n ,C-,-C .• ' ~ .. 
recently he \.oi>ped nil 
boscbnll ' activities by 
In the Kansas 
day nights. The Barren county group of stu-
State Street 'M;h~;;;ji't"Ci~;;;:'h ,,;~d: II Western dents held a pIcniC Monday after - Elmer Kane has. t h ree Interests In 
ll.Orium. This t.rUogy ot Notes noon on the lawn of the home of lIre---eaUng. sleeping and baseball; 
one-act plays representlng
ii 
____________ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wllitney on Nor- and he's a champion at all th rce. 
distinct Lypes ot drama w I ~ • boulevard. Mrs. W. E. Shirley. As is this were not enough to 
elude the present season ot The County Delegation Presidents Is the chairman of the Barrell I i:~E~.~::~O;,~o:in~.~~;.: ~tlme and 
Bowling Green Playe,'~':', ~'.~:~~.~.~:~ I Club met last Wednesday night. group, is a sister of Mrs. fall In Prominent In the I d t disc compllca-
or "The Valiant" is The program cons ste 0 us- . __ f t t hi 
whose characterimtion of sions of the variOUS activities In as or m. 
which each county delegation ls, ~,'C -"county Delegation Presidents gets Into jail, Is lib-
yet kind-hearted, warden P"~"~I' I interested and of details of the an- lU;i;·,.ii .. ;h~O~id;~lng Its annual picniC , . . - .:O· ,-;::·;·C·fall Into a brand new prison Is one of the most on Drake's Creek. features of thls tragic story nunJ picnic which ls to be given be ruled orr the team 
heroism of an Innocent man In soon. wlJi be tJ~'~~~!~;'!:;; eve of the World Series face of certain death. Pathos ana Alumni and how he finally 
sympathy nre admlro.bly blended In The boys of the Physical Educa- High 1 ~~~~=,!:P~U~i:l~S the gume out 
the deUcate shading of the lines of t10n Department presented an en- as well as 
tertalnlng program In chapel last I to make one 
Wednesday. Isabel ~II: uproariously funny .. ~~~",,,,:,-' II '~,;k':'.;:d-;'-;"~: I U,~t the screen has. seen 
The Athletic CommIttee of the I were \'I splendid cast ot 
college held a meeting last. TUes- Joe E. Brown's '~~~~~;!~?~~'!~ day' morning to d iscuss the foot - . Fa'"'i. Ell'· ;. D. T. Black and hiS dauguter. wo.. ... ball schedule for next fall and the J - ,. in io", M' Etta Black, of Beaver Dam. ;CC:,,· .... "" ... • . ", -
awarding of honors to dlrrerent visitors on the campus Monday role or Joe'S buddy. 
'""'u..., of the coll-e. '~h:,~~p~·:._H' - to s ".- ......... attended chapel exercises. ::~ ea y. r. es n . 
as the manager of 
. . _ Ii' Preferred By nU ll ], 
'J 'n It. P l!lin l' hotogrn]) h! 
We will photograph 
YOU just as YO U say, 
plus our knowledge of 
lig htin g and f inish ing. 
T hat way li es . . . . 
SATrSFACTIO~. 
Franklin's Studio 
School with some of the rae- ". s The Senior Clas  of the Cadiz John D. Carr. a "'3duate~\~.~~~ I ~g;~:~~~~ club, and Claire Dodd, 
• in th' Ci,•• 01 '927 Chu·'hill. Emma Dunn and 9'0 ", ta, · S' members and clUzens of the rn ."., ... 1" '" '" Phone 212 
We save you 
Kodak Films. 
i ito th The Hill Monday. Mr. Carr Holloway have other Im_ I'-____________ .J were v 5 rs on e campus "atlonal s"..,.leultura l Instructor '~,i.~':~~?,~d~y,C_;~. class attend- " .,. :.' Trigg county. 
Diamond Studio 
~~N~.~ .. ~t~D;oo~,;to~D;i.~m~.~n~d~T~h~';.;";'~: I ;:~:¥j~~~~~ students from Tomp-home last We<lnes-to investigate reports the tornado that struck 
Tennis Equipment II ::'~;:;i~~1 ~C!~~B S~d~~wn~e~~ 
Rackets-Balls I I 
Mrs. J . A. Knight. of Hopkinsville. 
recently visited her son. J oe Knight. 
who Is a student In western. 
Mrs . .J. W . .Jowers. of Clarksburg, 
Tenn., Is visiting her daughter. MiM 
Alma Jowers. Miss Jowers Is secre-
tary to the RegiStrar. 
"At t he Old 
Stnn tlb,," 
Th' &! =-- - - - ---- • History Club met on Thurg- I 
The follOwing Inter- Success Story 
were given: I 
Western Lunch 
Room 
United States Be- No.6 Shirley. ~ ________ ___ __ • 
Reserve System-Mr. 
Foot 01 t be nUl 
ALL SET? 
A diploma In one hand:-a Job in the other-and a watch? 
But no graduate Is ready for life with a timepiece he only 
half trusts. Let us show you a really good one-a BULOVA or 
a HAMILTON price<! as Jow as $24.'15 and $40.00. 
Hart~g Binzel 
Bowllnr Green's Finest .Jewelry Store 
• 
• 
There Is No Wave 
Like the 
Reverse Spiral 
Eugene Wave 
])on't t hl uk nil 
Jun ncn ts nre nl:lkl>-
'l 'hey'ro IIOt! 
])on ' t t·h lnk t.1Utt 
.Peruillileut win 
It wo u't! 
lI.'s well wort h your while to select. It 
change w ith t,h ls uItJa-uew n eYers6 SI)lrn l 
Wadng 
The old methods are obsolete and passe compared 
to th is new one, whiCh, with the reverse and even 
wind ing on t he sachet i nsur es a perfect lasting deep 
wave in t he body of the bair-with a I)crfect beau-
tiful curl necessary at the nape of the neck. 
The new hats demand it! When you see it you 
wJll too! . 
The Wave That Curls and Curls and Cur ls 
You Owe It to Yourself to Investigate! 
NAHM BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 230 P llOne 632 
VICTOR BOATNER 
Victor V. Boatner. President of 
Ule Peoria. &.I Pekin Union Rallway, 
graduated from Bowling GreEtn 
Business University in 1901. and 
Immediately accepted an omce 
position with the road which he now h_. 
Mr. Boatner Is a naUve of. MIs-
sissippi. and received his early train-
Ing In that. state before entering the 
Business University here. Mr. Boat-
ner says that his rise Is due to his 
Intense study a nd application, and 
unceasing laborS for h is e mployers. 
Mr. Boatner entered the Peoria &.I 
Pekin servlces as a sten·ographer. 
and went through various depart-
ments as a. train dispatcher, train 
master, superintendent, and finally 
made the jump to executive posi-
tions which climaxed In the presi-
dency Itself. 
Mr. Boatner's career Is a. slmple 
example of a brUJlant youth who 
rose to po'll>'er and prominence be-
cause he devoted his spare time to 
study. a fter working hard during 
workl.ng hours. I 
Much Food 15 Tasteless 
The great bulk of our food, which 
consists of starch , protein and fat, 
a said to be actUally entirely taste-
less. 
.. --------,. I Capitol I 
w ~ 
Followers of .Joe E. Brown will 
see the versatUe comedian In what 
Rabold Says: 
yo u CAN'T B,EA'l' OUU 
VALUES t 
A Ge nu ine p"hn $1250 
Bench Suit Olll y_ 
Seersuckers - - - - $ 10.00 
- 'I' hey Shetl D irt 
-Are Slow to Muss 
-Excelloll t Style Li nes 
-EllSIl,. Wnshed 
Henl llostouinll 
SI.ort Oxfords Only 
Othe rs - - - - _ _ • ~3.50 
Of WE Rf\SULOlS. SUN 
_ 11;; ..... & _ ... _ _ 
l\laln S(reet.--()pposlte Founbin 
. 1 ......................... '
ANNOUNCING 
r~~f~,IX ~~~lfR~ 
CLUB 
A n Idea That Saves You Money 0" 
Your Hosiery! 
You a re invited to become a member in ou r new 
money saving P hoenix Hos iery Club. Nothing to 
do ... just come in , r egister and get your mem-
bership llumber and card. Your Phoenix Hosiery 
purchases a rc then registe red ~n your club card 
and whell you buy your twelfth pair, we give you 
a com plimentary pair Join today---don't delay. 
T he new Phoenix Hosiery styles and colors a re 
sim ply divine. You m ust see the)ll. 
75c- $1.00-$1.35 
"If You Buy It. lit Mnrtln's, It.'s Good" 
